
Visi totheth'ndeChatrese 1 reaches the enr. At ]en-th, after aVisi tothetoisoie asent th foestopens, andIt ivas on this day, the Qd of October, :you behold for the first timie, the ceieý
Ilhat, two years since, in company with! rae Molatr fteGad hr
my friend, E. S., i quitted Pont de [ridIoatr fteGad hr
IBeauvoisin at one, p. mn., with the in- treuse, theM.e1fue tteIei
tention of reaehing, the saine day, the tential Order of the Carthiiisians ; per-
maonastery -of the Grande Chartreuse.- petua.ting ha uterisofishC
The weather was agreeably warni; the f3under St. Bruno ; by its loeality, its
dlear blue of the heaven was not che- obevacs i igus adi> eo
quered by a single cloud ; the invigor- tion crnpri~teiaiainfo

atin bzeze frni te zou~ain ex the niineteenth to the eleventh century;
hilarated our spirits ; and %vith feelingsanseti.ini edte ndtrkg1Dcontrast the SImpnlieity, scWf-denial, andof iadescribable awe and delight, we saeiyo h iceefloeso
traversed the magnifleent pass of La -f
Chaille, no longer now, as heretofore, cuified maaster, with the frivolity, self-
terrific to travellers, iwho are protected idgceadvcso i rtne
on the side of the precipice by a strong disciples.
dwarf wall. After travellinz for azi teeyse, h enr hc

hour nd ahaîf we eachd th firi rrounds th e Grande Chartreuse, awa-
pohou se a , the Frenceh side fis ken the enthusiasin of everv admirer of
voy, at the srnall town o f Les Echelles. mn:nre. Ve rtieaee heLs of the rI
The monastery of the UrneChar- moster y the sinss an of Ui i wa
treuse lies considerably to lhe right of âsubdytesocapeIDn f h
this place, and the approacli te it is very Jdeep bell, a hundred times repeated
*rugcy-d and difficuit. frori echo to echo by the eneircling

One miu n ure ruh onountains, and floai ing riehly dow.n the
Onie hronanyd at the fot of te narrov valley. It summioned thie lier-

Votie iono ' hichg the oonasterthof mits to allow to the ivants of nature a
the Grand Chartreuse is ere-ted. TUhs fewv hours of repose, whvlerelby they
foundry, previojisly to the iirst Frencli mgteun ihrnwdv~u h
Revolutiont was the property of the praises of God, and their penitential
Carthusian Fathers, and the principal austerities,

*souce f teir arg reenue; wich We rang for admittance, 0ur appeal te
%vere expended, neot in paxnpering tlîeir c optlt fUi ahrtog

bodesan i bilingspenidîîiîta made at an unseasonable hour, asr-
$ions,-they havýe always cherished the dlyc opns;eaed Te lre dooras there
saie austerity andl poverty, 'which were fln1pn. adbfr)s a i e
bequeathed to them, in the eîeventh. nerable appearancof une of the brother-

by teirillutrius fundr, ood, habited in white, bis head close.cetur, y teirilusticu hunr, 'shaved) bis beard de'pending on hisSt. Brui,-but in feeding the hreaî 'and er,
in icothing t1be nakced, ini. beslowin- lios- lap t sterio itabis hande a a
pitality on the mnultitudes, who, from aM-p. h wasý4 the lostrjusto Fre tecur*osity or de.votion, lised ir> crowd to XieweJuo tnosvstoaathroad, see onastery, and deservîrig the esteem of

Puruin, he oaL te torrentis- ',e all who know hlm, hy bis In4nness a4d


